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VANETTA LEWIS TO PARTICIPATE
IN IDAHO \/ORKSiiOP JAN . 31-FEB . 4
;,JISSOULA-,,lrs. Vanetta Lewis , associate professor of home economics education at the University
o f l·lontan a , will par ticipate in the

i~ortlHvest

Area ; IanpO\ver Institute for the Development

of St a f f Jan . 31 th r ough Feb . 4 in Pocatello , Idaho .

The institute is entitled "Vocational

Educat i onal Curriculum Deve l opment \Jorkshop . "
" The institute is designed to train vocational educators in curriculum preparation and
mo dificat ion o f instructional materials to enable disadvantaged and handicapped students to
achieve success in career preparation programs," said i lrs . LeHis .
i·lrs . Lewis said the participants will update the relevancy of vocational education
co urses , develop performance ol>j ecti ves in \vhich conditions and criteria are optimal components , and individua l iz~ instruc tion concepts and techniques .

Participants also will

develop learning packages and the application of appropriate audiovisual techniques to the
practical methods of commw1icating.
Ir s . Lewis received her bachelor of science degree in home economics education at
Montana State University, Bozeman , and master of education degree at Ul-1.
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